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ni?o. Way, even very recently a euro for consumption, which is universally acknowledged
to bo scrofula artecting- the lung?, would havo
teen looked upon as uiiracclous, but now people are bcirinniug to realize that the disease
is not incurable. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Uiseovei-will cure it, if taken in time and
remg.ven a fair trial. This
edy will not muko new limp), but it will restore diseased ones to n healthy state when
m her means have failed. Thousands (rrnte-ful- ly
testily to this. It is the most potent
tonic, or strength restorer, alterative, or
and nutritive, or
known to medical science. For Weak Limes,
Spitting; of Blood. Dronohitis, Asthma, Catarrh in tlio liutd, -- nd all Lingering Couf hs,
It is an uncqnalcd remedy. In deranftemenn
of the stoma, li. liver and bowels, as Indices-tioor Dyspepsia, Biliousness, or "Livci
Complaint, Chronic Diarrhea, and kindred
ailments, it Is a sovereign remedy.
"Golden Medical Di- GUARANTEED.

'

SOO OFFERED

i

1

is of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, for an
i curable
caw of Catarrh In tka Head.
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Daily Circulation

be Largest

His reign upon the rein Is o'er,
'luoug'i lam or Mm atiend;
Ilt'd t. am a tea., ing load no inor?,
Ills "whoa" Is at an end N. Y. Press.

1, 1887.
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THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Calces.

Groceries and Provisions.
F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.

"To tell the I): arders of this vile resort
That c.ill'i-c'rather weak aud still unsettled."
Epoch.

NEW YORK,

Rtl.,i

IS

Ki.st

lLaz-ilin-

Where Language Falls.
Language is hardly strong enough to
express my admiration ol tlie merits ol
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It is the
best remedy for croup and whooping
cougn i nave ever used. During tlie past
eighteen years 1 have tried nearly all the
prominent cough medicines in the market
but. say, aud with pleasure too, that
Chamberlain's Cough Keiue.lv is the best
of alt. Thomas Rhodes, Bakersville, Cal.
for sale by C. AL Creamer.

t

TJ- -

Advice to Alothera.
Mrs. WinBlow's Soothing Syrup should
always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the tittle suilerer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the little cherub awakes as "bolitas a button."
It is very pleasant to taate. Jt soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, aud
is the best known remedy for diarrhcea,
w hether
arising from teetning or other
causes. Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle.

Just Received, the
est Styles in

Till. Is a Case of foresight.
Rev. Mrs. Poo'lypaid If you want me
to fix your trowsers, darling, you'll have
to go down tow n and buy some buttons.
Kev. Mr. l'norlypaid Oh, that's a
needless expense, dear. I am going to
take up a collection for foreign missions
New York Sun.
The Key. Geo.

11.

Thayer,

liver troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by
A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.

JITMIM II. GKIUES,
Clothier, Hatter & Men's

Academy of Our Lady of Light
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF LORETTO.
San til Fe, New Mexico.

..

The course f studie- - fiiihritciug all the brnnchei of an elementin purHtied lu the JKugllHli
ary and lileher education,
Language
The study of Sanlfih In ptluual.
-Board and Tuitl n per (tension often months,
9200
go
Wanning and Bedding.
MumIc
ou
Gal
form
lMano, Harp,
tar, Violin, etc.,
extra
fainting.

charge.

Tuition in Select Day School from S3 to 95, according to Ihe
grade.
SESSION BKfllNS ON THE D OF SEFTKMHKR, 18ft?
For further particular addreHH

THJKTY-SIXT-

A New Use fur the Camera.
"You can; kissnie if vou want to, Char
ley," she said, "but" and a delightful
color suffused cheeks, brow and neck
"my litile brother is behind that screen
where you see the small hole in the center, with a detective camera." Texas
Sittings.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy,
A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth. C. M. Creamer.

The Inventor Hard at Work.
"Was your patent ship protector the
one one to keep off torpedo boats a success?"
'Very successful made a pile of money
out of it."
'What are you at work on now?"
"A torpedo boat that'll rip the protector all to pieces." New York Sun.

A Nasal Injeetor
Free with each bottle of Shiloh's
Catarrh Keuiedy. Price 60 cant. C. M.
CrMisur.

W. OLINGER,

Practical

Undertaker and

.

Embalmer!

Telegraph Orders from any piirt of ihe Territory will
receive Prompt Attention Night or Day.
OFFICE AND WAREKOOMS:

Corner of Water apd Ortiz Streets, SANTA FE, N. M

.J.

131.

BARTSCH,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer ln

Liquors, Wines, C itjars & Tobaccos
1

10, 11,
Htore. West Hid. nf

YKAKB OLD.

Plata.

SANTA FK. If. nr.

J.

Trade Mrk,

WALKER

BOOT

Q. SCHUMANN,

Boots Shoes, Leather and
Findings
,
Keeps on hand a full assortment of Ladles' aud
Children's Flue Shoes: also the Medium and the
w ould call
C In Hp grades.
especial attention to
my Call and Light Kip WALKER Boots, a boo
for men who do heavy work and need a soft but
serviceable upper leather, with heavy, substantial, triple soles and standard screw fasteut.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
P 0. Box 143.
Santa Fe, N. M

the new Mexican
i

i

ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

F1

The
oldest, bettt,
most reliable and
strongest paper in New
Mexico. Publishes Associated
Press dispatches, territorial news, tbe
supreme court decisions, and
tbe laws enacted by tbe

Aficr ihe II. ill, la, s.
said little Roll" as he laid dow n
the copy of "Little Lord Fauntleroy"

"Papa,"

which he had found in his Christmas
stocking, "papa, why don't you call mama
dearest I
"Because, mv son," replied the father,
as he looked at the holiday bills, "no
gentleman will twit on lacts." sun.
Dissolution of Copartnership.

late 28th legislative assem
bly.

fHE

:: BEST:-- :

ADVERTISING

:-

-:

MEDIUM

;2EsciThe
New
can

Mexi-

Printing Com-

prepared to
do all kinds of legal and com
inercial work at tbe lowest rates and
to tbe satisfaction of patrons.
pany is fully

2

Six new steam

presses

are kept constantly In mo- tion.
fjmmmmimAWMMm

A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENT
Com-

Book publishing

Job Printing.

Merchants and others are hereby reminded that the Nuw Mexican is prepared to do their printing on short notice
aud at reasonable rates. Much of the job
printing now going out of town should
come to the New Mexicam office. There
in no better excuse for sending out of
town for printing than there is for sending
away for groceries or clothing. Our merchants should consider these things. The
New Mexican is acknowledged the leading paper of this section. The patronage
ol the people will enable ns to keep it so.

J".

Creamer.

Kpoeh.
The transition from long, lingering and
to robust health marks
sickness
pamful
an epoch in the life of an individual
such a remarkable event is treasured in
the memory, and the agency whereby the
good health has been attained is gratefully
messed, iience it js that so much
heard in praise of Electric Bitters. So
many feel they owe their restoration to
health to the use of the great alterative
and tonic. If you are troubled with anv
of
disease of kidneys, liver or stoma-hlong or short standing, you wdl surely
of
use
relief
Electiic
Sold
find
Bitters.
by
at 50c and $1 per bottle at C. M. Cream
er s drug store.

VV..

Sole Acnt hero for Duulap's
world rmiowiu'd silks
and iJerhy s.

Mliiloh'a Cure
Will immediately relieve Croup, Whooping Cough aud Bronchitis. C. M.

The firm of White, Giblin & Co., San
Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself
aud my wife owe our lives to Shiloh's Pedro, Santa Fe county, N. M., has been
this day dissolved by mutual consent,
Consumption Cure.
Stephen C. White retaining the business
ami assuming all assets ami liabilities un
The liitf Hat.
bder the linu name of n. C. White.
A pretty 'title
unct
Is deserving of a sonnet,
San Pedro, N. M.,'Dec. 31, lo8y.
w
of delight;
For a pretty lace ithin it is a
Hut a hat ol seven storief,
Are Vou Made
wite lloral glories,
Though
Aud with feathers and with ribbon., in kes a Miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
giil a peine! l'riebt.
.xchuugc. Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin ?
Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. C.
A Duty to Yourself.
M. Creamer
It is surprising that people will use a
It Is All the Hme 'o Him.
common, ordinary pill when they can seWhether the play Is bright or flat
To
for
him is n iver kn iwn
one
cure a valuable English
the same
Who looks at the ba k of a lady's hat
money. Lit. Acker's English pills are a
And swxais as tlie acts k ou.
positive cure for sick headache and all
hostou Courier,

ttAVT

Lat-

FALL HATS!

Au Important Detail.
"Dearest," he said, "I know that I

may die at any moment. But I have insured my life for $100,000. Have you the
courage to marry me?"
"George," she exclaimed, "how can
you doubt me?"
And she wondered internally:
"In what companies is he insured?"
New York Society.

TYPEWRITER.

PROPERTY
FOR SALE OR RElsTT
Sldeof I'Ihth

in toed,

ST. LOUIS,

The Press is the oqtan of no faction; pulls no
wires; has in animiwit es to avenge.
The must reuiat kahle Mewspaper Success
lu r.ew lorn.
The Press fs now a National Newspaper, rap-tlIn
favor with Republicans of every
growitii;
State In the Union.
sensations ami trasn nun
vulvar
Cheap news,
no place in the columns o The Press. It Is an
pmn-rpiious.ieu in inn hikubi iiiuc
xpeleive
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ineriean currency vennlts.
.ftecorrler.
(i. A. It., meets mansion since 1080, the lirst governor and
Press
has
the
The
brightest Kdltorial page In
C A It L ETON ytttV No. A, each
month. '
the data at New Vnik. It sparkles with points.
Hrst aui' third ne.iue ,iavs of
captain general (so far as Otermin
Is aspu-nttiisixteen
Press
Edition
The
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Hheir hall, south si.l; iflliepla'a.
hand reveals) being Juan de
currem topic of iutcr- mate and De Vargas made .iirc paper, covering e.ery
The
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beautiiul
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Ihe 1're-- s Weekly Kdltlnn contains all the
triumphant marches over this
and Sunday editions
of the
iiood
- Lower oasis, the one in 1591, the other in 109.5. with things leatiircsDaily
miren tnancesiypiii.il
Krected in the eation.pedal
Mkthodist
of San Miguel.
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For those who can not afford the Daily
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t
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ti.
Kev.
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1'KKSBYTIiKlAN
The Manpies de la l'enuela,"in the superior in New Vork. It r. aches an excellent
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ijeorge (i. Smith, l'aator,
vear 1710.
Gar.teiiB.
' The oldest dwelling house in the information upon appplieation.
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Holy
I'KESS.
T1IK
Church of tub
Kev. United Slates is located near San Miguel
Within the reach of all. The best aud cheap
before the Spanish
Upper I'alae Avenue.
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was
It
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ren,est Newsjiaper published lu America.
Eilward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxon),
coniiuest.
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Old Fort Many was hrst recognized Weekly cress, one year, in
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point,
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Send for The Press Circular with full particu
the I'ueblo Indians wlien tney revouuo
. excellent
Beware of imitations.
premiums.
out lars and list
drove
1080
and
in
rule
s free.
NOTICE
Spanish
Agents wanted everywhere.
JUr LABEL the enemy after besieging the city for Liberal commissions.
AUTOGRAPH
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The American army under
.Lies
"THE GENUINfc
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Keamev constructed old Fort Maroy in
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Collection ef Bents and Accounts.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

"You musn't play with the scissors,
dear. I knew a little boy just like you
who was playing with a pair of scissors
oiil, Hi's Oo On.
just like that pair, and he put them in his
eye and put his eye out, and he never
"Johnny," said tlio teacher, you may
could
anything ever after."
spell sarcophagus."
The chil l listened patiently and said,
"
Bar
when she got through.
"That's very good for a start."
"What was the matter with "Ids other
sar."
eye?" San Francisco Chronicle.
"Well, why don't you go on and spell
it?"
l'eople Kverywliere
'"Cause I can't."
Confirm our statement when we say that
"Why not?"
Acker's F.nglish Remedy is in every way
"I'm
Merchant
superior to any and all other preparations
for the throat and lungs. In whooping
TUB
cough and croup it is magic and relieves
vVnk'd tip lilloclually.
at once. We oiler you a sample bottle
A
lethargic, diumaut condition of the Mvcr Is
free. Kemember, this remedy is sold on hardly lo oc o.cici.ine with
c
cathaiti s
a positive guaranted by A. C. ireland, jr., and aueou. cholagogues. Agentl-- r, ) lcasatit-e- r
mid fur moie i lt'eetive means exis s of arousdruggist.
ing th.' oigun when somnolent. 'I his is Hostt t
Not Good l oinpany
rs
ter. vouched for by tlie medi-

CHICAGO,

'.

wja-- i

:

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.

"It needed not, mai'tinie, this dav's report
From far
shores," sad 1 much

Bucklen's Aruica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rneum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posiWeight of Appearances
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
Little Willie (at the table) I know-whiB
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
you keep your coat buttoned up so
Ihjx. For sale by C. M. Creamer,
tight.
Mr. Saintly (the parish clergyman)
Nut Just What He Kxpeettd.
Why is it, Willie?
Guest (to waiter) What do you mean
Little Willie 'Cause you ain't got on
by bringing me such a small piece of meat? anv vest. Clothier and Furnisher.
Have you nothing larger?
For lame back, side or chest, use
Waiter Oh yes, I'll go and get your
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price tw enty-liv- e
All
bill. New York Sun.
cents. C. M. Creamer.
ou
Face
the
riinplea
C. M. HAMPSON,
Our ( Inlolis.
Denote an impure state of the blood and
In people who agree with us
Commercial Ag.
are looked upon by many with suspicion.
W e take tlie most
delig t;
IIKN VKIt. I'.IMI Acker's Blood Klixir will remove all imVln.l.,r Itlh.
And that's the way we all oeeide
Who's wrong and who is r ght.
and leave the complexion smooth
purities
Philadelphia Press.
s
and clear. There is nothing that will so
t horoughly build up the constitution, puriWe Can and i)o
Sold Guarantee Acker's iilood
fy and strengthen the w hole systen.
Klixir, for it has
and guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr., been
fully demonstrated to the people of
IJiKW YORK
druggist.
this country that it is superior to all other
preparations lor blood diseases. It is a
Why Will Vou
cure for syphilitic poisoning,
Cough when Shiloh's Cure will give positive
and pinples. It purifies
Tlift Atfjrri'ssivc KepiiLlicnn
you immediate relief, l'rice lUcts., 60 ulcers, eruptions
the whole svstem and thoroughly builds
Journal of the Metropolis. cts., and $1. C. M. Creamer.
up the constitution. Sold by A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
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" 111 Is Not Lout."
The modern child is an analyst. The
small kid was plaving with the scissors
and his kindly old grandmother el.ided

The man whose word you never doubt
You seluoiii se. invited out;
For nak-truth, wherever met,
Is right, but isu't etlijiict.
i hPadclphla Press.
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iB distant from Kansas City
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Fe
Santa
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K.
I'K t'H VrTKli. No. 1, ot ea.-t- ;8b9
SAN T V
miles; from Denver, 3o8 miles;
Moll. lav
Wasims. Meets on the H eond
1'.: Henry M. Havefrom Trsinidad. 210 miles; from
mouth. W. S. Harioiiu,
from Deming, 316
85 miles;
SlN-Zi- .
No. I.
FK COWIAMIKKY,
from Lot
Me.-f- .
on the fourth Mini, a? miles; from HI l'asn,34il miles;
Kni'trjits l'ernt.lar.
Fran-- :
H. 11. Milm.
Lwigelos, l.tKtt miles; from San
of eaeli mouth. K. L Bartlett, h.. (;.:
1.281 miles.
KK LOIHiK OF I'KltFKCTION,
ELEVATIONS.
A. A. . K. M eets on the tliinl
'Ko.
.. ... 1, 14thI Jwrrce
. M
L, ..,.,,,.1,
Max. Frost.
The base of the monument in Jie
KST, I!
l.
Heets' seeouii ami loiirto ruesdays. Mas Krost grand plaza is, according to latest correctmeasurements, 7,019.5 feet above the
"'PAKVIMSK
i.lllWK, No. 2. !. 0. Probst. ed
level of the sea; I'.ald mountain, toward
(;has.
fleets ev,:rv 1'hiirs.lay
the northeast and at the extreme north.Nevvllau.
N 14 : Jas.
I.OUK, No. '1 1.
A.TI.AN
ern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
(I,
Meets everv Fri lay ni'iht.
tiiil feet above sea level; Lake Leak, to
y
.icereifti
A. i. iirisivol.1,
No A K. ul 1'. Meets the right (where the Santa Fe creek has
9 A N X A t'K LIltK.
.
Win. M iltrseri:.!:.;
nmaini thinl
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
C. H. iireB, K. of K. a'j.l S
Tesuiiue road; 7,171; Agua Fria, 0,480;
.), K. of P.
QKKHA9II4
James
bfu..ru 4,1 ut.,1 4rti luesilavs.
n., ill,, fwest). 0.(125 : La r.aiada,
.it it If (4. MeKarlaii'1. K. of 14 ft'1!1
fiuonth of Santa Fe creek (north of
",ol4
L, Uniform
N
DIVISION
NKVV MKXICO
.i.ine ulav in eai h I'ena lilancu), 5,225; Saudia mountains
Rauk K. of r. Meets nrsi v. A.
M Ije'ttlehaeli.
highest point), 10,008; Old I'lacers.
mouth. K. L. Bartlett, Captain
ii,sol ; Los Cerrillos mountains (south),
rn KM.1HTS OK AHEKICA
" i Thr,l,.v in the mouth. Atana.-i- M. .Vs4 feet in height.
Romero, I'resi.ieiit; ireo. Ortiz. seereti.r
POINTS OF INTEREST.
Creamer, Treasurer. 'H.
ri. o. t. if.
SANTA FE I.
There are some forty various points of
. W. Moore.
t
Meets Hrst ami ttiir.l rhurs.layH.
more or less historic interest in and about
3. A. O. 0. VV
the ancient city :
We.lues.iav
verv:
ami fourth
Met e
The Adobe l'alace, north side of the
11
t.iinf
Master Workman
8. liarroun.
as an executive

Tc.tuvvi

Creamer.

Real Estate Agent

dra-ti-

The high altitude in-the continent.
sures drvness and purity (especially
of
;
adapted to Lie permanent cure willpul-be
as hundreds
tnotuiry complaints,
Aitnes's,) and bv traveling from point to
temperature
point almost any desired
uiav be enjoved. The altitude of some of
the' principal points in the territory is
!as foll' ws: Santa Ke, 7,04"; Costilla,
7 774 ; l'ierra Aniarilla, 7,4.w; (ilorieta,
s,
(i,4,i2 ;
7',o7 ; Taos, 0,!iot) i Las
Cimarron, ii,4S!l, I'.ernalillo, 5,704 ;
4,918; Socorro, 4,ti.")5; Las
Icruces, 3.S44; Silver City, 5,94b; It.
Stanton, 5,8(10. The mean temierature
at the government station at Santa Fe,
for the years named was as follows; 1874,
48 9 degrees; 1875, 48.0 degrees; 1876,
U.S I; 18,7, 4S.H; 1878. 47.0. 1879, 50.0;
lsso, 40. 0; which shows an extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
ilcath rate in New Mexico is the lowest ill
'the union, the ratio being as follows.
New England, 25; Minnesota, 14; Southern States, 0; and New Mexico, 3.
Ve-a-

"

u

Kertns

in.la.-im'ht-

'

For Dyspepsia
And Liver Complaint, you have a printed
guaranty on every hottie of Shiloh's V Utilizer.
It never fails to cure. C. M.

JOHN GRAY,

At Our Hoarding- House.

spell-bound-

.1

--

The I'liliiit himI the Since.
Lev. 1". M. Shrout, pastor United Brethren church, lllue Mound, Kas., says: "I
feel it my duty to tell what wonders l)r
Kind's New Discovery has done for tne.
Mv lungs were badly diseased, and my
parishioners thought I could live only ii
I took live bottles of Dr.
lew weeks.
King's New Discovery and am sound and
wi ll, training 20 tt.s in weight."
Arthur Love, manager Love's Funny
Folks combination, writes:
"After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence, i
am conlident Dr. King's New- Discovery
for Consumption heats 'em all, and cure's
when everything else fails. The greatest
kindness 1 can do my many thousand
friends is to urge them to iry it." Free
trial bottles at C. M. Creamer's drug
store. Kegnlar sizes ode and ifl.

Are You Imeiested?
Perhaps the renders of the New Me.y
ican would like to know in whatrespec
t.liaiijberliiiii s Cough Remedy is belter
e will tell you. When
than any other.
this remedy is taken as directed, ns soon
as a cold has been contracted, and before
it Inn become settled in tl;esyst.em,it will
counteract the ellect ol the cold and great
lv lessen its severity, if not ellectuallv
cure the cold in two days time, and it is
llieonly remedy that will do this. It
acts in perfect harmony wiih natuie and
aids nature in re.:c :"g t':e lungs, open
mg the secretions, liquifying the mucus
and causing its expulsion from the air
cells ol tne lungs anil restoring the system
to a strong and healihy condition. No
other remedy in the market possesses
these remarkable properties. No other
w id cure a cold
as quickly or leave the
system in as sound a condition. 00 cent
and ifl bottles for sale by C. M. Creamer.

Every deaerlptlon of Book and
aud
Pamphlet work promptly
Katlinates
neatly executed.
If
furnished on application.
manuacrlpt write to
Sou have
fa. New Mexico, to the

plete,

bindery connected witli tbe establishment. Ruling and binding of
bank, railroad, record, and all descriptions of blank work. Thorough
workmanship and best of

material kept co-

nstantly in
view.
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